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The thesis is based on "dynamic monitoring system design of construction 
equipment in Guangxi Hydroelectric Construction Bureau", where a data gathering, 
transmission, centralized receiving and handling system for remote construction 
equipment condition that is based on single-chip computer system and GSM is 
required to meet the demand of equipment administrative department of engineering 
bureau on dynamic monitoring of construction equipment in the whole bureau.. 
Major components of the system: This system consists two major parts: 
computer network system in control center and on-board equipment. The computer 
network system is arranged at the equipment administrative center in engineering 
bureau, and is composed of computer network and information transit module; the 
on-board equipment is arranged on each construction mechanical equipment, and is 
mainly composed of single-chip microcomputer system, information transit module, 
data gathering module and sensor, etc. 
Main workflow of the system: According to the demand for controlling different 
equipment, signals that reflect equipment condition, such as speed , oil pressure, 
generator voltage, etc. are acquired via sensor, and then sent to data gathering module 
for conversion and reshaping, then the data are stored or transmitted according to 
predetermined programme under the control of single-chip computer; the computer in 
control center receives the signal sent from the on-the-spot on-board equipment 
through receiving module, and makes some processing according to predetermined 
programme. 
Major characteristics of working: The main characteristics of system is that data 
communication is realized by utilizing the existed GSM communication platform; the 
network is convenient and swift; the mode of SMS of GSM is adopted for data 
transmission, so the operating cost is low; data is transmitted with the mode of 
combining active transmission with command sending, further lowing the operational 
expenses of the monitoring system; and it can fully meet the requirement of dynamic 
monitoring of construction equipment condition in engineering bureau. The remote 
monitoring based on GSM is developing to reach maturity due to its advanced 
technology and obvious advantages, so it will have bright future for application. 
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HF 单信道呼叫网、集群移动通信网、卫星移动通信网以及 GSM 数字移动通信
网，下面分别介绍[1]。 
1.2.2.1 VHF/UHF 单信道呼叫网通信方案 



























































































GPS 信息包括在其中，为移动目标定位打下了基础。美 Trimble 公司的































信号加在 GSM 移动终端的音频接口上，大于 130OHz 的信号将有较大的失真从
而导致接收端音频调制解调器不能正确地解调出音频信号所携带的数据。测试表
明，在话音通带上用符合 CCITTV23 建议的 1200bi 灯 s 的调制解调器传输数据，
结果不能让人满意。而根据 CCITTVZI 建议(300bi 口 s)的话音通带数据，传输性
能不会严重下降，但这样的速率不能为车辆监控系统用户所接受。因此，音频调
制解调器的方式不可用。 
第二种选择是数据业务，GSM 提供 2400bps、4800bps、9600bps 的异步数据
传输能力，可用于传输 GPS 定位数据。但 GSM 是公众网，其业务的使用需要通
过拨号建立连接，一旦建立连接即需要计费。目前中国电信 GSM 的最小计费时
间是 1 分钟，GPS 每次的定位数据不到 20 字节，采用效率为 50%的编码方式也
































Trimble 和 Motorola 公司也加入这个行列，将 GPS 和通信单元结合起来应用于多
种领域，成为先驱者。Trimble 在 1995 年将公司的 6 通道 GPS 接收机和公用蜂
窝网连接起来，即 Messenger 系统，在船只管理市场中占据领导地位。又如
Motorola 蜂窝定位系统是 Motorola 公司将其 8 通道 OnCore 接收机和 Motrorla 的
一种无线电收发两用机结合起来，国外的这类系统还有 Ford 的 REscu 系统、





















2、 对 GSM 网络的基本结构和数据传输业务、SMS 短消息协议和传输过程的
简单介绍。 
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